
C. L. Hinton and wifn, of Grimly,
were in the city Wednesday attend-

ing to business matters.

Salomon, Johnson A Co., nave just
received a new and complete lino ol

Ladies' and Gent's underwear,

P. B. Howard returned Tuesday3D
Woodbury's

from outside points iu the county,
where, he has been in the interest ol

the enterprising firm of Wurzweiler &

ti. MJCOT glovesAll Kinds1 IIOIIISOll.

The Presbyterian Sunday School if
: .'. i . t... ..... .......For all skin troubles it is

THE BEST.

1). P. A DAMSONS
(The Brick Prug Store)

WURZWEILER 8 THOMSON

J. H. Gray was down from the

Bonneyview stock much Saturday.

C. P. Lewis, a prominent resident of

Burns, was in theci y Saturday.

John Steidlc returned Monday from

t business tup to Shaniko.

J. M. Henklo, of Grixzly. was a busi-

ness visitor in our city Tuesday.

C. Sam Smith returned Wednesday
from Portland.

Bors In this city March 28th, to the
wife of Cal Harris, a H pound boy.
Mother and child are doing well.

Mrs. Henry Windon and Miss I.ct-ti- e

Armstrong, were Ptincvillo visitors

Thursday.
Andrew Morrow, a prominent stock-

man of Willow creek, was in the city
Saturday transacting business.

Lewis MeCallister, of Howard, was

Prlr.evIIe's Leading Merchants

ni ,i iiuttiiii lor easier Sun-

day April 12th, in the evening, A

nice time is promised and all are

cordially invited to attend.

Beit Nye, of Bear creek, arrived iu

the city Friday. Ho come' to get
medical treatment for an injured foot,
which injury ho incurVed some lime

ag-- i by bis horse falling on him.

The young people id the I'lvsliytcri-a-

Sunday School organised n soeii ly
last Saturday with a charter memhei-shi- p

of 17. The objec ol the society
is the promotion of social welfare iu

our city, and a chaiter is to be applied
for soon from the K'ng's Daughter.

The members of Juniper Circle No.

;I7, Women of Woodcraft are request-
ed lobe present at their ne.U meeting
on April ?d.

J F. Taylor and family, who have

been in our city during the winter
that their children might attend our
school, H'turncd Wednesday to their
farm property at Grizzly.

Buy your house lining at Salomon
J vihuson & Co.

id lleinbrook arrived Saturday
from San Francisco to take a posit. on

in the store of At'amson Winnek A

Co. Mr. Hcinhrook is a good phar-

macist and the drug buying people of

our city aro insured reliably tilled

On last lhnrsday evening Carna

nieut for the evening, is the program
for April the iith at the I'nion church.
All are, invited.

K, rt. Ciill.n,

I or Sale.

tion Chapter No. 24, Eastern Star
celebrated llr.'ii Indue iiiiniieisarv in

in the city Saturday en route to the
desert.

W. H. liirdson , of Howard, was in

the city Wednesday and rejiorts, their
mill in full operation.

An Easter sermon in the morning,
and another typo from the Old Testi- -

Wm. Holder left Monday for Silver

Lake, where he goes to work the tim-

ber tusiness the coming season.

Judge Booth made a trip to the
Ochocosan- - mill Tuesday, returning

If jou wish to dross with care
In firm garments rich and rare
Made by a Tailor who knows the

trade
And have the fairest of creation
To gaze at you with admiration
Then decide at once to gain this

Dleasura

piescriptions.

Ladies' Shirt Waists in all grades
and styles at Salomon, Johnson 4 Co.

Bruce Gray came in Thursday from

Cpper Crooked rivir, where he has

One register d llerfnrd Hull, 5 ears
old. II, F. Zki.i",

IVinevi.le, Or.

a very appropriate manner, "the
Masons and Star ladies were present,
A sin rt program was rendered after
which a banquet was indulged in. A

giaxl time as Had by all.

The Bend Bulletin is the newest

exchange to reach the Journul and is
a blight newsy sheet of four, live

column pages. It is owned by Max.

Luddeiuan of Antelope and edited by

Don l!ea ot Portland. The manage-
ment intends enlarging in thu near

been ill for three weeks past with

pneumonia. He is no convalescent
Call lor Csiiiiiy Warrntil.

r;jfMnd let me immediately take
l'.'i your measuremthe same day. and his many friends aie indeed glad

Dave Magill, of Izee, was a business
" visitor in our city the first of the JflYou will know that my prices

All outstanding Crook County War-ran-

w ill be paid on presentation to
the County Treasurer.

M. if. Bki.i.,

County Treasurer.

I'liiisvplv, March 25, l'JUII.

v eek. mc lew

o see him out once more.

Gail Newsom returned Sunday from

Portland where be has been attending
medical school. The past year was
his thi-- d in the study of medicine.
He comes to spend the summer with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

V

J. T. Edwards, of Squaw creek, who

Suits, $15 and up
future to eight pages and the journal
wishes, the Bulletin' genial manage-
ment all the success possible.

Salomon, Johnson A C ., have a

For Sale
18(H) acres nl land. Suitable for

farming, grazing, fruit Mining and
alfalfa. tioml improvements J.nenled

I Guarantee SatisfactionDr. W. W. Taggart, the eye epecial- - w'"'""c "Be 01 """""S-
ist, at the Poindexter Hotel, will at- - H. H. Cain, ol this ciivhas recently

Sormey, Vic Vailoraith-rl- i

write

n the survey of In- t'olnnihia H

orn extension 11. ul lloml. Wil
on e sy terms, i or particular
to F. FoltRHT, Prineville Orrguii,

tend to your eyes, fit your spectacles, puichased the magnificent $I0U0
euro your headache and nervous English Shiic Stallion 'Dunsmore
troubles. One charge for one year. Prince" from L. A. Boo'h and will

Care of children a speciality. Glasses keep him at the hitter's stable in this

ground in Portland. city for the ensuing season. Mr.

Maz Lueddiman, proprietor of the! ?!"'' ',0rs0 '' " ",ld
Ladies

Antelope Herald and Ashwood Pros--1 ,
ponnns. Ureclmg ami

"n3ure r, ire i as good a, thepeotor, .pent a couple of days
Prineville mf 0l" '""''""'" ko 'enroute to and from Hend.

was reported last week seriously ill

with pneumonia, is much better.

if. C. Aubrey, a prominent citizen
ot Bend, was iu our city Monday on
business.

J. H. Miller, of Mill creek was in
the city Mo day on business and
made the Journal a pleasant call.

Si Hodges wishes to announce that
commencing with Fe 15, the price
of feed will be raised to 75 cents per
span, at his feed yard.

The firms of Wurzweiler &. Thomp-
son and Salomon, Johnson t Co.

have been receiving a part of their
spring stocks the last few days.

The enterprising firm of Salomon
Johnson & Co., have just recieved a
full line ot the celebrated Packard
Dress Sbo p.

Fred K. Wallace, cf Shaniko, the

genial agent of the Prineville-Slianik- o

stage line was in our city-lus- t

Thursday on business.

A party of Ashwood's citizens con-

sisting of W. H. Huston, W. J. Say-la-

and John Lawler, were in the

city the latter part of the week.

.llulv Help U'uilll--

An energetic nisiingi r for olliee lo
lie 0H'ncd in this oily for large
manufacturing concern. Salary One
Hundred Dollars per month extra
commissions and expenses. Five
Hundred Dollars cash security requir-
ed. Best of references. Address
Manager P. 0. Box 2124 San Francis-
co, Cat t.

mistake in securing bis services.Mr. Lu deman is quite extensively
inte:ested iu the newspaper field and
predicts a great future for our section

DON'T READ THIS

New SPRING HATS at Mrs. Slayton's in the
Newest and Prettiest Styles.

Eastcx Opening- -
--A.p. lo and. 11

A Choice Line of Novelties and Neckwear,
and everything City Markets afford.

. CORSETS AND GLOVES FITTED

and Prineville in articular.

K. M. aad T. J. Powell, of McKay,
wish to announce that their range on

Dry cretk, consisting of 1440 acres ol
deeded land is reserved for their own
use and lespectfully ask that all stock-
men please avoid stopping on the
same, it being on fenced.

AHER & flROSH

I POCKET KNIVES I

I D. P. A DAMSON'S I
Anyone wishing to buy improve MACHINE EXTRASments on a homestead claim and file

Sunbonnels for the Ladies at Salo-

mon, Johnson & Co.

The business houses of our city aie
enjoying au increase iu their business
as the spring season opens. Prineville
firms are keenly ajraku to their oppo-
rtunities, and the fact that they sell

goods at living prices is testified to by

the great distances travel d by people
in order to trade here. Customers
come frcm long distances from all

directions, and it will ho a long time
before any i land town oan encroach

upon Prineville' trading territory.

Among the new goods received liy

Salomon, Johnson & Co., is a very
pretty slock of calicos.

The ball game last Sunday between

a pick up nine and the Prineville base
ball club resulted in a hard earned

victory for the former, the score stand-

ing at the close of the game 24 to 2:1.

This is the opening game of the sea-

son and much interest jn the national

on the same, can find out further Dar--
Orion Kinnersley, Blake, McFall ticulars by calling on or writine to

f .per lompinya man, was our this oHlce. This is a bargain as the
intercity the last of the week in the

(The Iirick Drug Store) IJ

nwm
ts of his bouse.

Dr. W. Vogel, an expert occulist
oj Portland, will bo in Prineville every

owner wishes to leave the country and
will sell cheap.

W. E. Smith has puichased A. B.

Carey's interest in their sheep and
will now run then . Ho reports get-

ting his sheep through the winter in
good shapa, but for a time it looked
as it there would be a heavy loss. We
wish Mr. Smith success.

Mrs. Susie Slayton returned Satur
day ruin Portland, where she I as

. three months. Those wishing any-

thing iu bis line would do well to
consult him.

Some of our boys have been shaving
I heir heads, Happy Hoolcgan style
il.rring the past week ahd as far as

V. S. l.iihd ('i,tliullriincr
Silver Lake, Oregon

The mo-- t iiecitwiMe coin.'iii.-"-ion-

t; the Lal;e.'icw luml of-

fice. fjjSf Telephone Omict"- -
game is promised. Let all base hall

comfort is concerned it may lie all enthusiasts get together and practice
tiOHH.r;:it, but for looks well. been iu the interests of her millinery

and organize a nine that will make a
name for mil city. Wo certainly havestore. hile gone Mrs Slayton spar fFI V wThe great sent by Strauss

Bros., of Chicago, containing 500 sam ed neit or time nor money in select WASHINGTON LIFE
ing her stock for the coinjng season,
and her customers are assured of

ple for men's fin' tailoring can now
he seen at the store oi Salomon, John-se-

& Co.

Judge W. C. Wills was in nur city

INSURANCE CO.
'

0I: NEW YORK.

OL AY A. SIMPSON, M'f'r Interior Dept

the material here for a team that
could easily clean up all t e inland
towns. The same tea' wil play at
the fair grounds next Sunday at 2 p.
in. Adiniss'on fiee.

Voimg men should see the new line

of Gent's H".eat Salomon, Johnson
& Co.

Last Saturday evening one of our

j.iburb n residents, who was slightly

Monday from his Willow creek ranch.

Mlinebriated, attempted to cross the

something nice.

The Shaniko Prineville wagon mud
is reported very bad in the Willow
creek neighborhood and the residents
are urging some means of improve-
ment. We understand that a gener-
ally signed petition will be presented
to the C'uunty Court at its next session

asking for an appropriation fur its
imp'oveinent.

A. E. Mathews, of this city, has a

piece of residence projiei ty in Spokane
which is a good paying investment.
The bouse is new, lias eight ronno
.in' modern improvements. Tin

properly consists of six lots, barn and
residence. He will trade the sann

Ochoco just below the main street
in Ige, and bad it not been for the

promp action of Marshal Harrington,

We are now taking orders for all kinds of

1 MACH3HE REPAIRS"!

By sending us your order now you will save

W !'. VK.ir7." Vhe would doubtless have been drown-

ed. The water was quite high at the

time, ami a drunken man would have
been helpless in the torrent. His

The judge reports farming opeiations
lively, aM being, busily engaged in

their spring work.

H. H. Davis and wife, of B aver
creek, were in the city the first of the
week. Mr. Davis informs us that he
has changed locations and that he
will soon move to Paulina.

J. M. Silvcrtooth, one of Antelope's
popular dispensers of wet goods, was
iu our city the last of the week en

romc to Silver Lake, where he goes to
). i k iiver the country.

II. A. Presley left Sunday for his
b(,i.i in St. Paul Minnesota, llr.
Presley has been employed for some
time past as prescription clerk in the

drug store of C. 1. Winnek.

C. Header and Clarence Miller, of

Sii ii Lake nere in town Saturday
nu their way to Shaniko, where thev

tani was stopped jusc on the edge ol

i!io river, ami unhitched and put express and telegraph charges. Send us your
crder at once and save money and delay.

aw ly until the following day. its
for Crook or Lake county farm in iwner had recovered from his jollifi

and w'as willing to go homeimlwr land. Address A. E. Mithcws.
'rireville, Oregon. O ST) ITT,i.i the ii it street biidge. EHmEsnan Card of Thmiks. iiingThe relaiires of the late Horace

Dayless desire to thank the many who51 PRINEVILLE'S BUSY STORE.a i o nc r 7
go to meet a party ol silver Luke tun
her peckers. Ths OrMoH Weekly Journal, a Demo- - TO CtlltE A COLD IN OXE AY.

Has trie largest percentage ot

so kindly aided him in his last sick-

ness. Espesially do they wish to

thank the 1. 0. 0. F. Lodge of our

city, and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Biggs.
Their kindness will not go unremem-be- i

d.

J. E. Roberts Asa wif and Wilt,
Jons and txMA Edwards.

oash aesjts to eioh dollar of l a-- kcatlc newspaper, 1 pw. full of news

...at...
P. ADAMSON'S

(The Brick Drug Store)

Jlev J. V. Millegan left on Mon-- ;
lav's stage for Portland. He hasi bllity; earns the highest averaira1

'

'all sf It! $1 a year to any address. The
Interest, and Issues the most up--

Tk Lniativs Bromo Quinine Tahleia.
All druggists refund the money il it tail
to enre. E. W. Orove's iKiiature is on
eauli Dok. 25c.

been ill our section fi Iwo weeks

pa,, some very successful
l.ilCt.i ts.

profrressive polloles for In-- journal, P. o. Box 121, Portland, Or.
vestment cr pn teci a


